
Item no.: 365093

FT485MOB - 48.5" Strip-Type Display HDMI-DP-VGA OB 3mm CG

from 1.712,17 EUR
Item no.: 365093

shipping weight: 15.00 kg
Manufacturer: faytech

Product Description
The strip monitor from faytech features a modern edge-to-edge design with LCD front panels. The device has a variety of video connections, a rear opening with cover for
connections and power supply and a fully integrated design that makes it perfect for integration.The device has a solid and lightweight aluminium housing with numerous mounting
options, making it easy to integrate into any housing or rack. In addition, the solution has a fanless heat dissipation system that enables reliable 24/7 operation.This device is the
perfect choice for a variety of applications, including digital signage, wayfinding, office automation and in areas such as shopping centres, retail shops, hotels, hospitals and many
others. In addition, a variety of customisations are possible to tailor the device even better to your needs, such as touch functionality and docking to third-party systems.
LCD panel- Screen diagonal (inch/cm): 48.5/121.92- Active display area (cm): 120.96 x 22.68- Aspect ratio: 16:3- Physical resolution: 1920x360 pixels- Displayed colours: 16.7M-
Brightness (cd/m2): 500- Contrast: 1100:1- Typical response time Tr/Tf (ms): 8/8- Viewing angle horizontal/vertical (°): 178/178- Backlight / Backlight lifetime (hours):
LED/30,000External connections- Video: 2x HDMI 1.4, 1x SD port (for video playback)- Audio: 1x Audio-out- Connection: 1x 24V DC-IN, 1x Mini-AVGlass panel- Surface hardness:
7H- Surface treatment: Anti-reflective (chemically etched)- Glass tempering: Physically strengthenedOperation/Mechanical- Operating temperature (°C): -10 ~ +60- Humidity range
(RH): 10% - 90%- Net weight (kg): 12.05- Gross weight (kg): 15.05 (incl. cardboard box)- Housing material: Aluminium- Housing (mm) L x W x H: 1285.0 x 43.5 x 770.0- Mounting
(rear): VESA 75 & otherPower consumption- Power supply: 220 V ACDC active switching; 24 V DC-Out- Operating voltage (V): 24- Power consumption (W): 90- Stand-by power
consumption (W): <1Included in delivery- Power supply unit (see power consumption)- HDMI cable
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